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%N hii steered so straiglit for mne.

Tiht I thlouglit of the days and moments,

se, preewns, I waster icie ,

Am'.i Ial m1y lire before ie lay,
Ae twerI e vision of yestcrday,

nille tio boatiiin Paie drow near.

h o. 'i f nohut th ii ui jui <d iat
hle enXILs ihe "Forward 1i u.l"

This us a uoveimet of whichl agies-
îve mîi.în work is part and ptrcel,

anid which, as he hime'lf expre s it,
istrive to show thi. poole. tiat Jeass

Christ is the best Frienud they ever
hand, me that his principlet will do

more for them than Wclism ; that
Christianmity should iiihueniee alt ais-
pects of social life, and is not " played
out," but tlhait it has a message for
inen and women iow-to.day-in, this
life as weil as foi the lif that is te

lie seemls just the man for the new
inlission. Full of enthusiasin, earnest-
ness, "go," lie unites culture and learn-
ing with il popular style and a sym-
pathetie voice. A somiowiat tall, spare
figure, dressed in ordinary clerical

garb, with a fund of feeling and kind-
linîess in lis cali eyes, which can yet,
flash out kindly on occasion, lie is just
the main to attract and control large
audaienices without repelling the re-

eoîts and trousers thwy like, go that
they alwaiys4 look as if they we.re in
haleovning dr. T1hese coiats, in
tt elcoo-l simgt, alre alwaVIys lenOwvn 11,4

tails." A story is told about thei.
Once, on a very dark night, the lieai-
îîmseter saw about half-a-dozien boys
cominîg ut of the village inn, where
they bail been positively forbidden to

go. He could not see their faces, and
ais they ail ran as soon as he spoke to
them, he only succeeded in seizing one
of the number. Pulling out his knife,
he eut off a tail from this boy's coat
and lot him go, saying, " Now, sir, you
may go home. I will know you in
class to-morrow morning by this." The
next norning came, and the head-
master waited at his desk, ready to
punish his victin with great severity;
for the offnce was considered a very
serions one. But when the boys of
his forn came in and passed, one by
one, by lis desk, each had but a single
tait to his coat. They aill had ruinied
tleir "tails" te save tl.eir friend.-
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forward, eaeh beyond the otier, and
to motion to the card. At lenagth
Bello held out lier hand for tho pencil,
wlich was cagerlv passed te ber. 8ho
besitt<et a moment ; then a firn look
settled ont lier face, and she wrote a
fow words on the card.

The girls seized it, and crowded
their heads together to read these
words: "Dear girls, remember the
text."

A hush fell upon the group. At
first they were somewhat inclined to
be provoked at this reprimand fron
one of their own nuinber; but they
ail loved Belle, and in a moment re-
cognized the justice of lier reproof.
During the remainder of the service
they paid strict attention, for they
were thoughtless rather than wilfully
irreverent.

Now, do not think Belle was a
g goody-goody " girl, who never auigh-

ed, and was always quoting Scrip-
tures. Laugh she did, merriiy and
often, and no one could wisli for i,

d1
1ntve e sepatall Se.£ýholaq brighiter comipantion thian wa foun

tY and luit a wo ndîierfuil love I rem eber, fined or sensitive. HIMis e mphatically S. a s brinher ; ob u p a ize t a t th i s

ut like A garden, a cross, Aniid a grave, what our Amnerican cousins would call T in lier ; but sie realized that there is

iln the A <l, ert and tierce tenipttion there, a "ive an." The Text. a time te laug ad a tie te weep, a

Shav AOfuent hall, andl a dlying pr'ayr He is yet young, having been born Os Sunday morning, during tlheir tine to oe nerry and a time te be

the i eeir Of e who i imghty t ave. . in 1847, at Carniarthen, in South su mmnier vacation, a partv of girls oc- grave. ther you find

So i deati, as i lite, wil I trust hlim, Wales, where his father is to.day a cupied a pow in a small country My dean girls, wlcie d

n t iomy place y tbu batnwa's aide, highly esteemed medical man, and, church. Thteir place of worship in yoursetves in a îiiagiuiceit cathedrai

el w AtIl joyfmlly cross the ratsi n 'g tide, i h i a staun h W seyan. their city home was a beautiful edifice. or mn a lowly couiltry c hiurc , rem e-

Fr o, un not rs n raed. lis gnadfather was a Wesloyan Its painted windows, subdued light, ber that one is as nuch the house of

And on the other side cf tîue river ini•ister, a d notable if only for thi and grand organ-tones produced a re- God as the otier; aîd bean inind

Lies the theatifi city of gold, tnat lie was the first Welshinan ever ligious feeling in the mind of the the text te which Belle rferred:-

Arcady frot over the crystal sea elected a member of the Legal Hua- congregaton. •The Lord ks lis lioly temple

la wafted seraphic inistrelsey, dred. After preachig in various Perhaps it was tis change frot tôt ail tPe eartd keep sileco beforo

O the beaty, the glory untold i towns, and for some tinte at-Oxford, these iipressive outward foras o hiu, ."-Forward.

Mr. Hughes was renoved te Brixton, worship te a bare little building with

A London Missionary. in the south of London, and in the unpainted walls, carpetless floor, and His Bible Saved His Life.

0,; the northern verge cf ttut laby. autuan. cf 1887 was relieved front the glaring liglut which wrought a corres-

riaw oe squares lying between Oxford charge o a pastorate lii order te de- pnding change in the beaviour of SAMUEL Pnocon was a so.ldier ma

ITO' is Stre t and t e E ston Ro d, la tOx e vote li fsei te tle speciat evangelistie the girls, for in place of the decorum the lst Regi nient of Foot Guards, and

I rowis quiet little LoEdon street wh sre the worl in the West End. And it is which tihey were in the habit of ob- took part la the terrible scees of

le qurly lead of te Lorward Moveiont n perhaps characteristic of the man that serving l the liouse of God, they Waterloo. Ie lad received religions

% a is dwesloya Mothodat hrd latoly madle i teha set te work te fad a bouse, as exrvibited a levity of which I think impressions in early life, and tkese

o e k ,a es leu in eethl h o t nis e tf t o l d u s , w i t i n w a l k i n g t e y v e r e a i a r c l y c o n s c i o n s . T h e y w e r e d e e p e n e d i n a f t e r y e a r s , s e t h a t

ble in Duli and possibly dreary it miglt distance of St. Janes Hall, Piccadilly, wlhispered, criticised tbhe clothes af lie becanie identited witi the few pious

larrow hc, but for the trees of Gordon, Square te avoid Sunday travelling.-Quiver. their country neiglubours, and fe ally men o£ tho î'giîîent who mot for de-

d avbut fo r End tleigl Gardons whic wave 
scribbled little notes, which were votional purposes. He always carried

ad, and Edale igh. Yet t he dul inesa may passed fromn one to another with much his Bible in his trousers pocket on one

edi and at either end. et thecdulenss may English Public-School Fashions rustling of garmuents, jingling of ban- side, and his hynia book on the other.

t lb quiet; and upstairs, in Mn. Tnn boys at Harrow ait wear white gles, and subdued gIngling. In the evening of the 16th of June,

ots iltites' dwelling, s a litte rooiM- straw h yats with very wide b hnis, At the party did net, however, in his regiment was ordered to dislodge

mst tl1rc ueits silent for central liondon- whieh they call Istraws.ha Thse have dulgo in this irreverent beliaviour. the French froin a certain wood, fron

I tteir quiere, surnded by lis booka, and ether bie or black ribbons arn d Bee Vieier, a gentle-looking girl, which they greatly aunnyed the Allies.

re lare with an outlook on a littne dnlosure ther crwns, and an elasti , such as wlo sat at the head of the pew, pre- While se eutgaged, ho was struck on

ieat; vlih does dty for a garden, lie litte girls war on teir liats, whuich sorved a quiet demîeanour, in keeping one hip with such force that ho was

re le tiicks ont is work or tranact litte girs p waver hitnh the place anl the occasion. At thrown senme four or five yards. As

e tI business as diretor of that novel re. their hair at the back of their heads. lenhi. a card, bcaring t ese words: lue vas net wothded, e was at a he

,yle t ligious movement, the Wesloyan West- It cannot be of much use; but then, hwat a poky dacet Dom't yen te explain the cause. But won lue

in larit End Mission. I suppose, Harrovias have always' isl on hiad stayed at hiero' was camte te examill hdis ible, lie found

t o The position is characteristic. While worn it, and se they still keep it, just laid on hon lap by Bie f lier cbn- tlat a lunket baIl read struck hm ju t

.tehfail, ly n'o means insensible te the ciarms as the Blue-C ats keep their yellow pa ions. wh ere tpe e ta ible rested i l uis pt o keth

ttem ethticisnt, and of what may be stockinigs. The cricket Il Eleven,' Belle reand the wotds, snmiled, lot tte peetBatig nealy ha therougl tl

n to do clled the hallowed roinants and ton- who are looked up to as the most im- card re n weyer it as, ani again sacred t ook. Ail who saw the bail

b ute' der poetry whchl cling around many portant bein-g in Harrow, if net in turned lier eyes te tte stinisted. But sai that it bust ave killed hsli but

Lhue Is a ikinister's life and home, yet every. t le world, are distiguislted fro tie te girls ere net satistied. They for te Bile, wich ttus literally

luetunie tlinq must be sacrificed for the suc- otliers Iy thein white and black mossTsrd among theisd es, regiamed serve as a shield. E e

caei cessful prosecution of the work to "' straws. The boyc wear the bats possessiot ofe tps e card, rote again eut gratitude te his Preserver, ad Dved

t whti "hich le lias been called. alt the year round, ln winter as well it, atd passed it back te mer. -T itis kept the Bible l lis wouse, as David

ut with And what is that work h Briefly, it lis suamer, chiatngiitg them on Sun- tie it sai: las thoe mater olt lmid ual tHe sword ot Goliat at a

iw oys ' the management of the new Evait- days for tall silk hiets. The you.ger you el Yot lok ns soled ait as aw owl." teniorial. Ho used te sa: uThe

ICIS fts elus1tic Movetîtent whuich Wesioyaas beys wear bhack jackets ; but Bell rcar13100d t oked at lien cent- Bible lias twice saved nme intstrmnt-

aes g h tMov be e n it the W est E n a n s ave c a ts ;ado like dress-cot , panio ns, and gently shook lier head. ail . first fro mn death li battle, and

Srecentl 
s They continued to an expectantly second from death eternal."

sed utof ndon. Further, ho is one of the and with those they wear any wattet
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